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By ALEXANDER HERMAN.

HAMMONTON. N. J., July 29..
elect your mate by lot- Pull a

umber and win a bride! No strings
o lees! *

Men and -women have- an equal
hance; it works both ways. Such
; the plan to simplify mating two
nterprlsing widowers have evolved
ere.
The first drawing will be held
ere August 16. If the demand
rarranta, there will be new selecionsthe third Wednesday of each
lonth
At first, names of applicants

rere to be restricted to Hammonon'swidows and widowers.nearly
00 of them.
But the announcement brought
orth such response from the rest
f the country that officers of the
.overs' Cooperative Union deciddto broaden its scope. They Wil!
llow all unmarried folk to enter
heir names.
Lewis S. Conley. widower and
usiness man, is behind the proict.

j ins is no juKe, ne says, -ailoughit started as one.
"'A preacher.also a -widower.
nd I were eating dinner when we
tarted spoofing each other about
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ieorge Tucker in Line For
-Scholarship to Fin"

IArts Academy,
x .. !
George P. ("Mooch") Tucker of
airmont is in line for the scholarlipto the American Academy of
ine Arts at Rome, Italy. Tucker
only 23 years old and a native

C this city. He is a talented
rtists and has had some of his
ork reproduced in art catoloues.He has attended art school
t Philadelphia for the past three
ears.

Young Tucker first showed
gns of becoming great through
is ability to paint when he was

the grade schools in this city,
e had plenty of natural talent
rnpled with an abundance of inividualityand was urged by-his
achers to continue the good
ork. He went to the local high
:hool and received praise from
-eryono in the city for the beaufulillustrations that he contriltedto "Maple Leaves," the
gh school year book. He liked
paint and draw and would

lend hours at this work after
hool. After finishing high
hool, "Mooch" went to West
irginia University and was in ,

le S. A. T. C. unit there for the
rst year of the war.
In 1D20 "Mooch" was urged by
s

, friends, to .dovolpe bis .talent
id he went to the Pennsylvania
cademy of Fine Arts, at Philailphia.He made quite a bit
ith the instructors there bis first
rm and he was invited to return
the institution -for the next

sar. He returned in 19 21 and
so in 1922 and it was this last
iar that he received recognition
>r his brilliant worb. He rer
>ived the honor of having several
his drawings reprinted for the

hoolcatalogue and was a
rong candidate for the Rome
holarship.
"Mooch" didn;t get the schol

sbiplast year'but.he hopes to
it it at the close of the next
rm,. that starts in October, He

^ _T'-1 _--_J .*: '_l^Q7^^Y__

-.L GREIS WHO'LL DRAW THE
MMONTON'S MARRIAGE LOTLEYWHO ORIGINATED THE

getting married. I told him he
didn't have a chance unless some
one picked him out o£ a grab bag.
We laughed.and the idea flashed
upon us! j

"I took the matter up with a!
friend who had been a widower foi I
twelve years, and we mulled over
It.
"There are many lonely widows

in town and juSt about the same
number of lonely widowers. Why
not bring them together? "We interviewedothers. Everybody
seemed to think it a good idea.
"So we decided to leave it to fate

.and a child.
"The names of the eligible womenwill be put in a box. The names

of the men in another. And little
"Virginia Cottrell Greis will be the
Cupid who will draw out the names
.first a woman, then a man.and
bring them together.
"Those whom she pairs will court

each other for not more than six
months. If, at the end of that time,
they are convinced they are not fittedfor each other, their names will
be returned to the box.
"The man must not be more than

50 per cent" older then the woman.
If he is, his name goes back into
the box and another selection It
made."

was beaten out last year by a
four year man and it is probable
that since this is his fourth year,
at that institution, he will receive
the honors.
He is very clever with charcoal

and does work in oil and water
colors also. "Mooch" has done
some clever work with life and his
illustrations have been used by
local merchants In window displays.
Tucker is always busy with the

brush or pencil and is happy to
practice at his work. "While here
on his vacation, he is doing a
series of charcoal drawings, of localboys. His first drawing will
be completed today and it will be
on display in the window of AustinT. Maunz, tailoring company
on Main street. The- first local
boy to pose for Tucker was James
Carpenter of Fairmont avenue.
Mr. Tucker plans ..to paint one

local boy each day and he is glad
to get the opportunity to practice
on living models. "Mooch" has
made quite a name for himself
by his clever posters that were
used in display windo,ws last year
when the West Virginia-Wesleyangamewas played here. He paintedtwo large posters, each having
a football-player, almost;life size.
One of these players was wearing
gold and blue, to represent" W. V.
TJ.; while the other wore a jersey
of orange and black, the -colors
worn by Wesleyan.
George Tucker is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. T. F. Tucker of Walnut
avenue and is very popular with
the younger set of this city. He
will remain in Fairmont until
October, when ho will .return to
bis school in Philadelphia, to continuehis art work.

M. WRASSE ,
THE TAILOR

has moved to 121 Main Street
over Dunham's Barber Shop

WorkT'Called For and Delivered
Opp. The Western Union

Phono 432

We Clean Kid Slippers
:i?l >fff- .no* cheaper i^y.

but better fjgg:.
.* Helnze& Co.|Phone1200-1201
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measure is ouertu uy uie imoiiuu *

County Dental Society.
The vote is not for a bond issue,

but merely a ratification of the
levy of .03.cents on the $100.00 as
laid by the County Court.
The amount raised will be approximately.$40.000.00 which will

go to equip Dental Offices in the
139 school buildings in the County,
and to furnish Dentists, Dental
Nurses, etc. to do the actual work.
After the equipment is installed,
the amount needed for future years
will be kept much smaller."
' All school children twc)ve years
and under (graded school agel

*

will receive free services. This is
not limited to children of the poor>
but .ALL dental work for all children.The dental work will be done
right in the school building where '

the pupils attend and will not be ®

sent to the office of some private
dentists as some seem to think. J
The work will be done by den- 1

tists wbo work for the County c

Clinics only and who have no privateoffices. There is absolutely-
nobenefit to be derived by the J

dentists now practicing in Marlon 1

County for they cannot work for I
the Clinic and still conduct a pri- '

vate practice. On the other hand. J
many of their own patients among *
the children will have their work
done in the clinic; It is absolutely
a matter-of human Interest that
prompt sthe dentists to favor the
measure. 4
Women dental nurses (Oral Hygienists>will be employed to teach c

the children how to properly care J
for the mouth and teeth and in- j
spect them at regular intervals to v
see that instructions are being carriedout. They will also clean the f
.Vitl foofVi roPiilov ?nforv«l!c

and lecture to them concerning the ;
relation of clean, sound teeth and .

mouths to general good health. i

McDowell.. Mercer and ~ Mingo
counties all have similar clinics,
McDowell having had them five
years.

After four years' operation, McDowellCounty raised their levy
from .05 cents to .10 cents on the

$100.00,more than three times
theamount of our levy. That

speaks pretty well of.the measure.
Thelevy must be voted upon at f

least every two years, thus keep- {
ing the matter out-of "politics and ]
continually in the people's, hands
If the tax-payers think it is nob
worth the money, they caii stop jt
at any election.
The matter has the endorsement

of every representative organizationin Marion County, among
which are the following: Fairmont
Chamber of Commerce, Fairmont,
Business Mens Association, FairmontKiwanls Club, Fairmont Ro- j
tary Club. Womens Club.af Fair- I
mont, Mannington Chamber of |
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fflliSMINi
TO THE VOTERSi

e
" i

Some Facts Presented in the i

Matter of Dentaf Clinic
For This'County. «

.. i

In order that all voters may In- '

telligently cast their ballots on the
question of* the School Dental
/Clinic levy at the Primary Election,this brief; explanation of the j

^>r^P3|S'^B5^BsS

WBSMCr-Cli^i -faMS!55>*' 'v 7
^ommerce. iWannfagtnn^Klmni*
:|ety, Marlon 7County Dental SoIt

also has .tie?individual enlorsementof our- leadine -.county ,

md city officials such as 1. A.
iarnes, county superintendent of
ichools, 0. A. -Wilson, city super- i
ntendent of schools.-JosepJi Ro^ i

iier, president of the state nor-, i
nal school And many others in <

iducational lines. - ,

As a* matter of eventual econ- :

iray the taxpayers as a teller of
>ersonal responsibility to. ttje comnggeenration; and as a humane
luty, to the children the mesaure :
leserves the unlimited support of
ivery right minded citizen._

DGDEN WILL GET
g PTE IN M'DOWELL
WHEELING. July 31..Former !

Jovernor H. D. Hatfield today !
elephoned from Welch that all
actions in McDowell county had j
inited in supporting H. C. Ogden )
. t)aW..kh/toW.nnmlnatinn fori
Ul LUC ilctiuklllLau

United States Senate. Gover-'
ior Hatfield states that this in-
iiires an overwhelming plurality |
:or Ogden over'all opposition in"
dcDowell County, some estimates
is.being as high as 10,000.

FIND BOMBS.
WELLESLEY. Mass., July 31..

Two hand grenades found under the
teps at Syrone Hall, a dormitory of
/Vellesley College have been caus

ng police much perplexity since
ast Thursday, it became inown tolay.
The grenades were examined by

State Chemist Wedger, who found
hat one a "dud" and the other a

ive. one in good condition. The
p-enades were in a flower pot
yhich heavily covered with-' cobvebsand gave the appearance of
iaving'been concealed a long time.

STEAMER ON ROCKS.
MONTREAL, July 31..The ex:ursionsteamer Rapids Prince with

00 passengers still was fast this'
norning on the rocky ledge she
itruck yesterday while shooting the'
machine rapids in the St. Lawrence
liver. Steamship officials said the.
ressel was in no danger. They exactedto transfer the passengerhj
o another ship today.
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e made to sell at $3.00
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XEDSVE ENDSFATAL-Y
MEMPHIS. July 31..Edward

Powell, a negro with but one leg,
staged an exhibition dive from the
water of the Harahan Bridge over
the Mississippi River, as a means
of raising a fund to buy an artificiallimb. He appeared on the sur-
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face of- the' writer a xnom'Sa^^Sr"
the dive then disappeared-' His
ieck" probably- was. broken 'las he
hit; the water head "first :
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$50,000 FERE.
PERRYOPOEIS. Pa., July 31/

^A__block of buildings in-the busi-
aess section here, known as inae-;

pendent Square.- wese: .destroyed
by fire today. The lossJs estimatedat $50,000.

S .. v
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For United States Senate
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r, should at this critcal time
hnent. Does the voter not

"Eat carefully! <^rink only moderately,list smoking, and chewing
alone;above all else, be faithful .to
your, religion." was. the advice he
was fond of giving, to his seven

children, forty-five grandchildren
and twenty-seven great' grand-
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